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I. INTRODUCTION 
The increasing number of publications dealing with the  coupling 
of biologically h p o r t a n t  molecules o r  t h e i r  substrates t o  soluble and 
particularly insoluble polymers r e f l ec t s  a growing achowledgment of t h e  
usefulness of such systems f o r  the  isolat ion and synthesis of molecular 
species, the study of chemical and biological mechanisms, ana the &iie rf 
molecular interactions.  
Examples of t h e  uses t o  which such systems can be put include: 
a. The coupling of antigens, antibodies, enzymes, enzyme inhib i tors  
and nucleic acids (including fragments o r  monomers) i n  order t o  purify o r  
i s o l a t e  complementary substances with which they form specif ic  or  cross- 
reacting complexes. 
antigen i s  coupled, antibody is  complexed t o  the antigen, and advantage taken 
of t h e  bivalence of antibody t o  detect o r  quantitate antigen by fur ther  
exposure of the  immunoadsorbent t o  solutions of t h a t  substance. 
can be accomplished by radioactive labeling o r  by dissociation under appro- 
p r i a t e  conditions fo r  t h e  detection or  recovery of the  antigen. 
Tnis includes the lf~mdwi.ch technique" i n  which an 
Detection 
b. Study of the bound substance t o  observe the  effect  of coupling 
at  different molecular sites on reactivity.  
bovine serum albumin is as effective i n  removing antibody from immune serum, 
i f  coupled t o  cellulose through an azo link by reaction with a diazonium 
cellulose derivative, as by reaction with an acidic  cellulose derivative t o  
form an amide. 
For example we ha-e ,Poq?d khzt 
C. Study of t he  bound substance t o  observe the  effect  of coupling 
on chemical properties such as reac t iv i ty  of enzymes, o r  physical properties 
such as fluorescence. 
5 
d. The study of t he  effects of reagents on the binding of com- 
The plexed species with polymer bound molecules; e.g. acid dissociation. 
separation of the component8 of the complex f o r  quantitation requires no 
additional. time consuming steps or the use of semi-permeable membranes with 
complicating physical interactions of t h e i r  own. 
c. EsiiZ. s ? 2 t t s ~ ? c p s  mar; i n  favorable cases, be localized in  
par t icu lar  environments where t h e i r  biological e f fec ts  can be observed 
without t h e  poss ib i l i ty  of physical t ransfer  and the  introduction of ambi- 
gu i t i e s  caused by possible interactions at  other locations. 
i s  applicable t o  enzyme, harmone and antibody systems. Potentially, t he  
poss ib i l i t y  e x i s t s  t h a t  deficiencies i n  organisms may be supplemented by 
biological ly  act ive molecules bound t o  insoluble o r  soluble polymers. 
This technique 
f. Model biological systems may be se t  up using b u n d  enzymes, 
hormones and other biologically act ive molecules t o  study controlled sequen- 
t i a l  reactions. 
g. The s tep wise synthesis of polymers i n  a controlled fashion may, 
i n  principle, be accomplished by binding a monomer and successively adding 
o ther  components i n  high yield reactions. 
achieved In this =.rea. 
Some success has already been 
Polymers used as insoluble car r ie rs  f o r  react ive molecules can be 
c lass i f ied  in to  those which bind by ostensibly physical adsorption - these 
include charcoal, clays and glass beads - and those which have groups t h a t  
can be coupled covalently t o  the substance t o  be bound under conditions tha t  
are known t o  induce such chemical reactions. The l a t t e r  c lass  includes 
polyvinylbenzene derivatives (a ry l  amines, carboxylic acids and sulfonic acids), 
polyethylene derivatives (such as polyacrylic acidel, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ s e  and i t a  
derivatives, f ib ro in  ( s i l k ) ,  wool, synthetic polypeflides, Precipitated Proteins 
and red blood c e l l  stroma, 
published include proteins o r  other substances entrapped i n  an organic polymer 
matrix . 
A fur ther  c lass  of which only few examples are 
Reports of re la t ive ly  high nonspecific adsorption of proteins by 
hydrocarbon polymers induced us t o  reexamine cellulose as a car r ie r  f o r  
~ I U U G ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  z t k r  z l y m n r s  and simple organic molecules. 
paper will be l imited t o  a survey of the  chemistry of cellulose and i t s  
derivatives as it applies t o  the preparation of systems useful fo r  the study 
of biochemical substances and t h e i r  properties. 
cular method f o r  synthesizing a par t icular  cellulose derivative can be judged 
by i t s  simplicity, ava i lab i l i ty  of reagents and equipment, physical character- 
i s t i c s  of t he  regenerated cellulose, s t a b i l i t y  of  t h e  cellulose derivative 
under the experimental conditions t o  be encountered, and lack of adsorption 
of the cel lulose derivative for interfer ing substances, i.e. spec i f ic i ty  
f o r t h e  substance which i s  t o  be complexed, under both adsorption and desorp- 
t i o n  conditions. 
--- - A -4 - I The r e s t  of t h i s  
The usefulness of a parti- 
11. PROPERTIES OF CELLULOSE 
Cell”lose is a vendable - f ibe r  composed of l inear  polymers of 
9-D-glucose. It is a polyhemiacetal of the cyclic pyranosyl form of 8-D- 
glucose i n  which coupling i s  from t h e  4-hydroq group of one glucose uni t  
t o  the  1-hydroxy ace ta l  group of the next. 
a lkal ine solution but the  fibrous form can be regenerated. 
i s  not appreciably affected by d i lu t e  acids, but it i s  hydrolyzed t o  small  
soluble units by boiling i n  strongly acidic  solution. 
Cellulose swells i n  strongly 
Its insolubi l i ty  
7 
CHBOH CH20H 
CELLULOSE 
Except for  end groups, there  are  three  reactive hydroxyl groups 
per glucose unit: 
(posit ion 6). 
two are secondary (posit ions 2 and 3) and one is pr- 
Coupling of a particular molecular species t o  cellulose may be 
accomplished direct ly ,  t o  cellulose with pa r t i a l ly  blocked hydroxgl groups, 
o r  t o  a cellulose derivative with added groups available f o r  -her reaction. 
The hydrolcyl groups of cellulose undergo the  usual reactions of alcohols t o  
form ethers,  esters,  urethanes, halides, amines, t h io  derivatives e t c .  1% 
is desirable t o  break up t h e  hydrogen bonded structure during modification 
reactions. However if the  resultant substance i s  t o  be used as a column 
packing o r  has t o  be f i l t e r ed ,  the  cellulose must be regenerated i n  such a 
form t h a t  it can be made into a f r e e  flowing powder - not colloidal, gelatin- 
ous o r  gummy. 
teristics of modimng groups, the order i n  which operations are performed, 
and t h e  tenperature of t he  reaction and wash solutions a l l  contribute t o  the  
physical form and properties of the  regenerated cellulose derivatives. 
The swelling agent, t he  solvent, the charge and other charac- 
Many reactions can be accomplished with high degrees of substi tution 
using cellulose swollen i n  30-50% sodium hydroxide o r  i n  pyridine. 
a l s o  occurs i n  g l ac i a l  a c e t i c  acid. 
cadmium can be used t o  prepare clear  solutions o f  cellulose. 
Swelling 
Ammoniacal solutions of copper, zinc o r  
E t h y l  ethers of cellulose are  soluble i n  water o r  organic solvents, 
depending on the degree of substitution. Highly substi tuted fonns of ethyl 
11 , 
8 
cellulose ( the ethyl ether) are soluble i n  methnol, ethanol, pyridine, 
arcmatic solvents and tetrahydrofuran. 
subst i tut ion a re  soluble i n  acetone and other organic solvents. 
substi tuted cellulose acetate  i s  soluble i n  pyridine and chloroform-methanol, 
but not i n  acetone. 
Cellulose acetates  of low degree of 
Highly 
Cellulose and i t s  derivatives w i l l  undergo many heterogeneous 
reactions, so that lack of solubi l i ty  i n  a solvent does not ru le  out reaction 
i n  tha t  solvent. 
111. MODIFICATION OF CELLULOSE-FTBPARATION OF REACTIVE INTEEiMEDIATES 
Cellulose undergoes a l l  the character is t ic  reactions of polyhydric 
alcohols : oxidation, es ter i f icat ion,  ether formation, halogenation and 
reaction with reactive unsaturated substances such a s  acryloni t r i le ,  iso- 
cyanates and ketene. 
vity of cellulose i s  modified by i t s  secondary structure,  which can be 
characterized as f ibrom: 
through hydrogen bonds. 
groups, chain interact ion may also take place through dipole-dipole inter-  
zxtiori, nnnpolar van der Waalt s forces (dispersion forces) , charge interact ion 
( e l ec t ros t a t i c  Coulomb forces), o r  combinations of the three depending on the  
nature of the substituents. 
which a Solvent separates or  penetrates the f ibers ,  the properties o f t h e  
solvent a s  an environmental factor i n  the reaction scheme, and the  past his tory 
of the CO’I.1ld.O8e, i.e. if it has been dried at  high temperature, expsed  t o  
solvents, and the  method of regeneration i f  it has been in solution. 
Compared t o  low molecular weight alcohols, t he  reacti-  
made up of l i nea r  glucose chains interacting 
I n  the case of cellulose with substituted hydroq l  
Reactivity i s  thus dependent on the degree t o  
Properties of regenerated cellulose, such as flow resistance in 
columns and swelling i n  acid, base, aqueous salts and nonaqumus solutiona 
a re  dependent on t h e  treatments it has undergone, the order of evsnts, and the  
9 
..- 
manner and sequence i n  h ich  the el lulose was returned t o  a suspension i n  
pure water. 
number of hydroxyl groups, changes i n  charge, and other character is t ics  of t he  
modifying groups. 
t he  concentration of t he  cellulose i n  the nonaqueous solvent, the  volume of 
water in to  which it may have been poured f o r  regeneration, the r a t e  a t  
which it was poured, the  manner and degree of agi ta t ion and t h e  nature of the 
solvent i t s e l f  a re  among the  factors which determine the physical properties 
o f  the f i n a l  product. If the  cellulose has been swollen i n  a water immiscible 
solvent, i n  order t o  replace that solvent with water, solvent exchange with 
a water miscible solvent, o r  drying may be necessary. 
In addition, its physical properties are modified by changes i n  
If the  cellulose has been swollen i n  nonaqueous solvents, 
Some of t h e  reactions which have been found useful for  t h e  prepara- 
t i o n  of cellulose derivatives with specif ic  properties, o r  f o r  t'ne prepara- 
t i o n  of cellulose intermediates, w i l l  be outlined below. 
A. Oxidation of Cellulose t o  Oxgcelluloses 
Cellulose can be oxidized t o  products with acidic pmpert ies . ly2 
A t  t he  same time, aldehydic (reducing) groups a r e  formed t o  a greater  o r  
l e s se r  extent .' 
t o  aldehydes o r  acids, and nitrogen dioxide which oxidizes mainly 6-hydroxy 
groups t o  form glucuronic acids, a r e  both reported t o  attack the  amorphous 
and crys ta l l ine  regions of cellulose Without causing so much degradation 
t h a t  the  material  loses i t s  fibrous form. 
t h e  reaction i s  v i r tua l ly  confined t o  the  amorphous regions and the surfaces 
of t he  c rys t a l l i t e s ,  and the material f a l l s  t o  a powder a t  compratively low 
degrees of axidationit. Cellulose oxidized by nitrogen dioxide has not been 
reported used fo r  coupling t o  proteins and other organic molecules, probably 
because of the  ava i l ab i l i t y  of carboxymethylcellulose. 
Periodate, which oxidizes v ic ina l  hydroxyl groups (glycols) 
With t h e  commoner types of oxidants, 
1 
chromic acid also 
10 
oxidizes glucose uni t s  t o  uronic acids but reducing properties increase 
considerably. 1 
The methyl e s t e r  of oxycellulase, produced by alkaline permanganate 
oxidation of cuprammonium cellulose followed by treatment with diazomethane, 
has been coupled t o  proteins by t he  azide method. 2 
0 
II 
CHeOH C-OH 
I I 
OXIDATION TO GLUCURONIC ACID 
0 
II CH20H 
I 
OXIDATION TO ACIDIC AND ALDEHYDIC GROUPS 
Acidic oxycelluloses should couple t o  alcohols, amines and proteins 
t o  form es t e r s  o r  amide derivatives. 
B. HaloKenation of Cellulose 
334 A number of methods are  described for  halogenating cellulose. 
The most general technique is t o  form an e s t e r  of a strong acid such a8 
p-toluenesulfonic acid (Fig. I f ) ,  methanesulfonic acid (Fig. l e )  o r  n i t r i c  
acid (Fig. l h )  and displace the acid by halide ion? Pgridinim chloride h 
pyridine, and sodium iodide i n  acetone o r  i n  2,5-hexrdione (acetylacdone) 
give the  chloride and iodide respectively. 
of sodium halides halogenate methanesulfonic esters of cellulose if buffered 
t o  neutral ise  the ac id  formed. Some halogenation occura i f  the  temperature 
i s  too high while making p-toluenesulfonyl es te rs  f r o m  p-toluenesulfonyl 
chloride. 
i1&IiGe, hS,lsg=zzti=z 5ce1z.s mainly at p r h a q  hydroxyls. 
Concentrated aqueous solutions 
In  general, becauae displacement reactions a re  used t o  make t h e  
CH2OR CH2X 
I I 
H OR H X  
R = p -TOLUENESULFONYL, METHANESULFONYL 
X=F, Ci, 6r. i 
4 Halogenation using phosphorus tribromide has also been reported 
(see Section 111. H) . 
Although few reports of such use seem t o  have been, cellulose 
halides, par t icu lar ly  bromides and iodides substi tuted on the 6-position, 
should couple readily t o  proteins, amines, alkoxides, mercaptans and salts 
of acids and phenols. 4 , 5  
Hydroxyethylcellulose, which i s  commercially available, should 
halogenate at the  hydroqrethyl posit ion 
be similarly susceptible t o  coupling t o  the  same kinds of substances (Fig. 11). 
analogous procedures, and should 
C . Ester i f icat ion of Cellulose 
Some celluloae esters, such as acetates,  are useful where free 
hydroxyl group8 are objectionable, and prolonged basic or highly acidic  
conditions a re  not encountered. Others, such as ptoluenesulfonate (Mg. 1 f), 
methanesulfonate (Fig. l e )  and nitrate esters (Fig. Ih) are useful as 
i n t e r ~ ~ d i a t e s  f o r  the preparation of cellulose halides (see S e d i o n  B) o r  
amines (pig. U).  
1. Highly substituted cellulose acetates (Fig. l a )  and acetates  
of partially aubatituted cellulose derivatives such as carboqmethylcellulose 
can be made by treatment of cellulose with: 
acid with a smal l  amount of sulfur ic  o r  perchloric acid , (2) ace t ic  anhydride - 
ace t i c  acid - toluene with a a m a l l  amount of perchloric acid , (3) ace t ic  
anhydride - pyridine , (4) t r i f luoroace t ic  anh@rj.de - ace t ic  acid , ( 5 )  
ace t i c  anhydride with a small quantity of perchloric acid . 
form of the product is dependent on t h e  method used f o r  regeneration. 
(1) acet ic  anhydride - ace t i c  
6 
6 
7 8 
9 The physical 
2. p-Toluenesulfonic esters of cellulose (Fig. If) can be 
obtained by'': (1) t rea t ing  cuprammonium rayon, i n  pyridine, with a pyridine 
solution of p-toluenesulfonyl chloride (2) solvent exchanging c d h l o s e ,  
swelled i n  17.5% sodium hydroxide, i n to  pyridine and t r ea t ing  with a m i -  
dine solution of p-toluenesulfonyl chloride (3) t rea t ing  acetone soluble 
cel lulose acetate  with a pyridine solution of p-toluenesulfonyl chloride, 
which UsbWKAAAUo --& 1- c u ~ j  --- **nn*af.vhted u*-.---~-- groups ( f ree  hydroxyl groups of partially 
ethylated cellulose should be e s t e r i f i ed  similarly) . 
with toluenesulfonyl chloride i n  pyridine at temperatures above about 20°C 
10 r e s u l t s  in appreciable replacanent of toluenesulfonyl groups by chlorine. 
Toluenesulfonation 
3. Methanesulfonic es te rs  (Fig. le) are  mad? by first swellkg 
t h e  cellulose in about 20% sodium hydroxide. 
cel lulose e i the r  solvent axchanged through methanol i n to  m i d i n e ,  o r  just 
washed with pyridine t o  remove excess water. Muthanesulfonation i s  accom- 
The bass is washed out and tho 
" plished by t r ea t ing  the swelled cellulose with a solution of methanssulforryl 
cniorids k~ yyrfdine. 
4. Bromoacutylcellulose (Fig. IC) has been prepared by t rea t ing  
ll cellulose with bromoacutic acid and bromoacetyl chloride i n  dioxane. 
5 .  The p-aminobenzoyl ester of cel lulose (Fig. Id)  has been made 
by reaction of cellulose with p-nitrobenzoyl chloride followed by reduction 
with Ti (111) o r  V (II).u913 
6 .  Other cellulose esters  can also be made ky the  above methods, 
i.e. through anhydrides o r  acid chlorides. Alternative standard methods f o r  
es te r i f ica t ion  may be used i f  appropriate solvents and conditions are found. 
Procedures are described i n  many organic and biochemical texts and reviews. 
Some proteins and organic molecules, including haptens, may be 
coupled t o  cellulose through es te r  bonds i f  they are t o  be used under condi- 
t i ons  where hydrolysis is negligible, o r  not important. 
D. Etherification of Cellulose 
Cellulose can be etherified t o  block unwanted hydrox-yl groups, t o  
couple on a reactive group that  may be used as i n  intermediate for  coupling 
other  groups, o r  f o r  coupling desired molecules d i r ec t ly  t o  cellulose. 
m,ners &re ~ i m i  ths  mst & s ? h  derivatives of cellulose and may be counted 
upon t o  remain in t ac t  under most conditions tha t  will degrade o r  depolymerim 
t h e  cellulose i t s e l f .  
- a .  
1. Water insoluble e thyl  cellulose of different  degrees of substi- 
t u t ion  is commercially available. Cellulose o r  derivatives such as carboxy- 
methylcellulose wlth f ree  uncoupled hydroxyl groups, can be highly e t b l a t e d  
by t rea t ing  the  cellulose previously swelled i n  40% sodium hydroxide with 
e thyl  chloride and a d w i o n a l  sodium hydroxide f o r  8 hrs  at 1 1 0 ° C  in a &ah- 
l e s s  s t e e l  bomb tube14 (Fig. lk). 
n 1-.. degrees n f  subst i tut ion can be obtained. Some intermediate 
. . .. 
degrees are soluble i n  alka l ine  solution. 
by a similar procedure but using ethylene oxide (Fig. 1iJ. 
also be achieved a t  atmospheric pressureu using ethylene oxide i n  a solvent. 
Hydroxyathylcellulose can be made 
Substitution can 
2. Mathyl cellulose is available commercially in a water soluble 
form. 
ceiiuiose witin &CWLJA = c L I ~ ~ ~ ~  -d,. 
It can be made i n  the  laboratory i n  a water insoluble form by t r ea t ing  
I*--- ---7 ,,I5 fF.1 cI 1 4 )  
3. m-Aminobenzyloxymethyl e ther  of celluloseu (Fig. 1 m) can be 
made by wetting the  cellulose with an acetate  buffered solution of N-(m- 
nitrobenqloxy)-methyl pyridinium chloride, drsing the cellulose at 60-80°C 
and heating t o  U5"C f o r  40 min. The n i t r o  groups a r e  then reduced with an 
aqueous solution of sodium dithioni te  f o r  30 minutes. 
&position fo r  coupling is arb i t ra ry  i n  the Iloilowirrg m u t i o n  schme: 
The choice of t h e  
H OH 
Na2S204 
H OH 
4. Both water insoluble and soluble c a r b o x y m e t h y ~ c e ~ ~ o s e  (Me. 1p) 
a r e  commerc iw  available. 
swollen In 3040% sodium hydroxide, w i th  chloroacdio acidO2 If substi tution 
is kw, the product is insoluble In  water. 
They can also be made by t rea t ing  cellulose, 
Derivatives of soluble arb-- 
methylcellulose may o r  may not be soluble depending on the  nature of t he  
substituent, e.g. t h e  methyl es te r  i s  insoluble while we have found that 
t h e  so lub i l i t y  of amides made wi th  e-DNP-lyeine o r  4-(peminophenylazo)- 
phenylarsonic acid depmds on the degree of substitution. 
2 
5 . Aminoethylcellulose i s  commercially available (Fig . 10) . 
6. p-Aminobenzylcellulose (Fig. 1 n )  is commercially available. 
16 Some samples have required very extensive washing. 
heating, f o r  4 hrs. a t  95"C,  a mixture of p-nitrobenzyl chloride and cel lulose 
powder in 40% sodium hydroxide. M e n s i v e  washing with water, ethanol and 
acetone i s  required. The n i t ro  group i s  then reducedto an a d n o  group bs 
suspending the  p-nitrobenzylcellulose i n  boiling ethanol and adding a water 
solution of sodium dithioni te .  
a f t e r  t h i r t y  minutes. 
It can be made by 
The light yellow product is ready f o r  washing 
CH20H 
I 
H OH H OH 
'The degree of substi tution and t h e  designation of coupling at  
posi t ions C2 and C6 are arbitrary. 
per ghcos t  m.it yere substi tuted under these conditions. 
In fac t ,  it was found t h a t  1.5 positions 
16 
. .  16 
E. Amides of Acidic Cellulose Derivatives 
This section w i l l  concern coup- of amines t o  carboxpethylcellulose 
having ei ther  free hydroxyl groups o r  with hydroql  groups blocked by ethylation 
or acetylation. 
t o  acidic oxycelluloses. 
Although not reported, the methods should apply equally well 
The most straightforward procedure of forming such amides i s  by 
reaction of a basic amine, amino acid o r  protein with carboqmethylcellulose 
i n  the presence of diimides such as N,N-dicyclohqlcarbodihi.de o r  water 
soluble diimides. The reaction can take place in  water, tetrahydrofuran, 
methanol, pyridine o r  other organic solvents. 
others f o r  particular cases. 
Some solvents work be t te r  than 
I. 4-(p-&ophenyl)-anilide of carboqmethylcellulose (carboxy- 
methylcellulose half amide of benzidine)17 (Fig. 2a) can be made by allowing 
bemidine t o  react with insoluble carboxymethylcellulose (0.7 meq/g) In  
water o r  methanol, i n  the presence of dicycloheqlcarbodiimide (DCCI) o r  
other diimides t o  fonn the half amide, one amino group rema- free. 
has been ver i f ied by dotemining the loss of t i t r a t a b l e  groups after t rea t ing  
t h e  derivative with the amine blocking agent, benzenesulfonyl chloride. 
This 
If the reaction 58 ( L ~ ~ I , G : U I ~ ~ ~ ~  --d d + h  n-y-. nnl __-___. uhle carboqmethylcellulose, 
gelation occurs because of cross linking. 
2. Carboxymethylcellulose amide of tyramlne18 (Hg. 2b) has been 
made by coupling tyramine t o  carboxymethylcellulose I n  dimethylfonuamI.de 
using dicyclohqlcarbodiimide a8 t he  coupllng agent. 
3 . 1-Hydroxy-5-naphthyla1nlde of c a r b o ~ & h y l c e l l ~ o s e  (Fig. 2c) 
can be made by coupling l-hydroxy-5-naphthylamine t o  carboxgmethylcellulose 
in water, h the presmce of dlcyclohe~lcarbodiimide u r h g  the  procedure 
Dreviou8ly dercribed. 19 
We have coupled19 l-hydroxy-5-naphthylamine to p-aminobenzylcellulose 
in slightly acid solution (Fig. 4 f ) .  
manner to any other cellulose derivative with free aromatic amino groups. 
It could be coupled in a similar 
G. Phosphocellulose 
Phosphocellulose or cel lu lose phosphate (Fig. lg) is available 
commercially. 
H. Cellulose Monoresorcinol Ether 
This was mad$'* by refluxing a mixture of powdered cellulose and 
benzene, with phosphorus tribrom5.de (2 g/lW g cellulose) (See section B) 
followed by reflwring of the cellulose bromide in alcohol with an excess of 
sodium xu-hydroxyphenoxide (monosodium salt of resorcinol) . 
CH2Br 
H OH H OH 
OH 
CH2Br 
I OH 
CH20 
I Hpo-+ NaO 0- \ H p o -  
H OH H OH 
I. Celluloae Urathans 
Organic isocyanates react with alcohols to fonn urethans. The 
18 
reaction of pho@ b o C y . n a t o  with, e.g. rudy la t ed  oolltalo~e, can be used 
t o  determine remaining f ree  hydroxyl graups becauso it reacts equally well 
with p r w  and recondary b-1 groups (Fig. lr).' This reaction might 
also be uoed f o r  blocking h e  hydrowl groups where the presence of aromatic 
groups would not in te r fe re  with the use of the  product. 
it has not barn reported, reaction of cellulose a h  diisocyanates l i k e  
toluene o r  q l e n a  diisocyanates, by analogy with the coupling of benziciine 
t o  carbcngmthylcellulose, should resu l t  a t  leaat i n  part in  coupling a t  
one end, lea- the other end f ree  f o r  coupling t o  proteins, organic 8mines, 
alcoholr o r  phOnOl8. 
Finally, although 
IV. COVALENT BINDIN3 OF CONPLMING AGENTS, BIOLOGICALLY ACTIVE MXECULES 
AND Ol'HEFt REAGENTS TO CEXLULOSE 
Antigens, antibodies, haptens, enzymes, proteins i n  general, and 
organic reagents with selected structures, have been coupled t o  cellulose 
through covalent bonds for  snslyt ical  purposes, f o r  synthetic purposes o r  
f o r  the study of the  properties of bound o r  complaced substances. 
derivatives we are  aware of as having been reported a d  some we have made, 
but have not yet reported, will be d i i ~ u i i ~ d ,  together with reaction condi- 
t ions,  i n  t-his next seoti tn.  
Those 
A. Mreot Coupling t o  Cellrrlose and Ethyl Cellulose 
Mre& c h d c a l  cotlpling of funct iond molecIiLes t o  c e l h b a e  ha8 
80ldom been ared fo r  biologically active molooules o r  t he i r  substrates. 
Some ion exchsnge OOUU~OBOS and reactive intermediates are  described in 
another aection. 
react8 with aleohole can be aoupled t o  celluloee i f  the molecule I s  stable 
In prlnoiple, however, ~ n y  moleaule wlth a group tha t  
and soluhl.0 undor reaution conditions. 
. .  
In principle, cellulose halides, with a halogen atom at  the  C6 
posit ion of glucose, should be susceptible t o  displacement reactions by 
amines, phenols, acids and mercaptans under basic conditions. Halogen i s  
par t icu lar ly  l i k e l y  t o  be present at the  C6 position i f  cellulose halides 
are prepared by displacing toluenesulfonate o r  methanesulfonate groups, a 
reaction which is most l ike ly  t o  take place at  a primary carbon. 
s tudies  have been reported using derivatives made by displacement of halogen 
at  the  C6 posit ionty5, and 3n the two cases c i ted the  monoresorcinol ether 
formed was used as an intermediate. 
Few 
1. p-Pheny1azoaniU.de of carboxymethylcellulose. - The acid 
chloride of carboxymethylcellulose was made by the  procedure of Bassard 
and 
cellulose (0.62 meq/g). 
added followed by the  slow addition of an equal volume of thionyl chloride. 
After t he  i n i t i a l  reaction, t he  mixture was heated at  85°C fo r  3/4 hr. 
100 mg of p-phenylazoaniline was added and heating continued f o r  another 
3/4 hr. 
Washed i d t h  a e ~ e r d  p r + . i n ~ ? s  of acetone followed by aqueous sodium carbonate. 
The product was a clear colored cellulose, yellow i n  acid, red in base. 
To 2-3 m l  of pyridine was added 100-200 mg carboxymethyl- 
About 1.5 m l  of dimethylformemide w a s  then 
About 
After cooling fo r  1 hr., the  l iqu id  was decanted and the  sol id  
0 0 
II DIMETHYLFoRMAM'DL CELLULOSE- OCH2C-CI II PYR IDlNE CELLULOSE-OCH2C-OH t SOCl2 
f l  
CELLULOSE-OCHpC-CI t NH2 
I 
.. 20 
This synthesis was part or' a study on the fsol~t isr;  zf =zti-rrzr?henzene 
antibody. 
21 2. Carboxymethylcellulose amides of flavins. - Arsenis and McCormick 
made the  acid chloride of carboxymethylcellulose using thionyl chloride i n  
pyridine. 
The formation of t h e  acid chloride i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  t h e  previous section. 
Coupling t o  t h e  r ibosyl  derivative of a flavin is  shown below. The 
primary amino group of  the  other flavir! couples i n  an analogous manner. 
To t h i s  they coupled 7-amino-6,9-dimethylisoalloxazine,in pyridine. 
OH 
HOCH;! - ((!H)3-CH2 I 
0 II + Jq-------.---o 
CELLULOSE - OCH2C-CI 
"2 
I I 1  
0 
PYRIDINE 
- "YNYO 
II 
CELLULOSE - OCH2CH2C-NNH "' Y" 0 
3 . Cou~ling' t o  bromoacetglcellulose. - Jagendorf, Pat chornik and 
Sela'l report t h a t  they were able t o  couple act+ve antibody t o  bmmoacetyl- 
cel lulose 
immune serum globulin i n  phosphate-citrate buffer at  pH 4.6, in t he  presence 
violent ly  s t i r r ing  a mixture of the  cellulose derivative with 
of an anti-foaming agent, and then soaking t he  washed cellulose in d i lu t e  
ethanolamine-bicarbonate rolution ad3usted t o  pH 8.7 with HC1. Coupling is 
represented below a8 through the e-amino group of lysine, although c o u p b g  
could a8 w a l l  have taken place through sulfhydryl, tyrosyl o r  - idy l  gmuPS: 
21 
0 
I1 
0 
II 
CELLULWSE- 0 - c-Cii2 Br i :JG2 (CH& - C -PROTE!F! 
0 0 
I1 II 
CELLULOSE-OC-CH2NH(CH2)4-C - PROTEIN 
It is obvious, although not so reported, t ha t  other proteins, 
peptiaes, amines, phemiu k i G  iiieL:c~pkiis, S C C ~  GS t>s=t ! k ~ ! ~ r i h ~ A  LF nl- .he~ 
sections, could be coupled in a similar manner. 
C. Couplinn t o  Insoluble Carboxymethylcellulose and Acidic Oqmellulose 
Using t he  Azide Derivative 
Stable derivatives of acidic celluloses a re  amides and esters ,  
t h e  former being more s table  t o  acid and base than the l a t t e r .  Proteins 
have been reported coupled t o  oxycellulose and carboxymet'hyLceU-ulose by 
converting the  acid t o  the  azide. 2 
2 
1. Coupling t o  protein v i a  the azide. 
0 0 
1 1  II 
CELLULOSE -0CH 2C-OH CH2N2 W CELLULOSE -0CH2C-OCH3 
0 0 
It I1 
CELLULOSE-OCH2C-NH2NH2 * CELLULOSE-OCHzC-Ns 
0 0 
I1 II 
CELLULOSE-OCHzC-PROTEIN pH 8-9 CELLULOSE-OCHzC- Ns 
22 
2. Coupling t o  protein via a tyrosyl aside (see 1. above).L 
0 0 
CELLULOSE-C-N3 II + HO o C H 2 -  CH-COCHs II 
1 
0 0 
CELLULOSE - ~ - O ~ C H 2 - $ " - O C H 3  II 
"2 
w 
4 "2"2 
4 "03 
{PROTEIN, pH 8.0 
0 0 
C E L L U L O S E - g - 0 0  CH2CH -C-PROTE II IN 
I 
D. Couplinn t o  Insoluble Carboxymethylcellulose Us* the Diimide Reaction 
Proteins and basic amines, including biologically active molecules 
and antigens, couple d i rec t ly  t o  carboxymethylcellulose in t h e  presence of 
N,N-dicycloheqlcrrbodiimide .19 
reported t o  involve acid activation: 
The mechanism of the diimj.de reaction is 
22 
R-C=O 
I 
0 
I 
0 0 
II II 
R'- NH - C = N - R' + R" "2 R" N H - C - R + R' - NH - C - N H - R' 
We found that t h e  reaction goes t o  a greater extent i n  water a t  
PH 3.5 - 5.0 than i n  tetrahydrof'uran, Coupling has @so been reported 
23 
i n  dimet~lformamlde.18 Proteins and many naptens arid other C i g E f C  
molecules reacted after appropriate forms f o r  coupling t o  carboxgmethyl- 
cellulose were found o r  synthesized. The diimide reaction should also be 
applicable fo r  coupling carboxymethylcellulose t o  amino derivatives of sugars 
and l ip ids .  
1. Proteins - Proteins coupled19 include bovine serum albumin, 
egg albumin, bovine ga;lrsna globulin, human gama globulin, denatured hemo- 
globin, giant keyhole limpet hemocyanin, trypsin, chymotrypsin, pan protease, 
subt i l i s in ,  nagarse, f i c in ,  B-glucuronidase, a lkal ine phosphatase, acid 
phosphatase, RNAase, DNAase, glucose oxidase and horseradish peroxidase (Fig. 
2d). Activity was found i n  all the  enzyme preparations. The solvent , 
water, was kept t o  a minimun. 
dissolved i n  a volume of tetrahydrofuran amounting t o  a b u t  10 t o  20 percent 
of t he  water used. Water soluble diimides were added direct ly .  
o f  diimide used was about one-third the  weight of cellulose derivative. 
pH usually adjusted t o  4.0. 
If dicyclohexylcarbodiimide was used, it was 
The quantity 
The 
2. Aminophenylazophenylarsonic acid can be coupled f o r  use as am 
imm~noadsorbent~~ (Fig. 2e) using t h e  same procedure described above f o r  
coupiing p o t e i i l a  . 
3. s-DNP-lysine canbe  coupled for  use as  an imm~noadsorbent 19 
(Fig. 2f)  by the  aame procedure described above f o r  coupling proteins. 
4. Coupling of e-N-(6-purinoyl)-lysine fo r  use as a purine immuno- 
adsorbent. - We prepared a purine hapten intermediate by oxidizing 6-methyl- 
purine t o  6-trichloromethyl purine.6l This was coupled t o  the  copper complex 
of lysine a t  the  e-amino group followed by reaction with carboqmdhylceuulose 
i n  the  presenoo of dicyclohexylcarbodimide a f te r  r.emoving the  copper: 
NH2 
I cuco= 
CHNHp I 
COOH I 
0 COOH 
CELLULOSE-C-NH-CH- II I ( C H Z ) ~  -NH-C 
5 .  p-Aminophenylazobenzene ( p-phenylazoaniline) can be coupled 
for use as an immunoadsorbent (Fig, 2g) using the procedure described for 
coupling proteina. 19 
6 , Preparation of carboxymethylcellulose derivatives of protein- 
hapten conjugates. - We prepared such derivatives in either of two ways. 
One procedure was to u8e the diimide reaction to couple carboxymethylcellulose 
to a previously prepared protein-hapten Cotij-qste . I;; the  &her pmced-taa, 
carboxymekhylcellulo8e was first coupled to the protein using the diimide 
reaction and the hapten coupled in a second step, 
are the reaction of carboxymethylcellulose with the aeophenylarsonate conju- 
gate of bovine serum albumin,or dinitrophenylated egg albumin. 
of the second case included coupling of carboqmethylcellulose first to 
bovine serum albumin in the presence of dicyclohexylcarbodihui.de followed by 
reaction of the product with diasotieed arsanilic acid in carbonate solution, 
Ekamples ofthe first method 
An example 
I . .  
Depending on the  reaction, some hapten may couple d i rec t ly  t o  the ceiiuiose 
u s h g  this technique. 
be used with care. 
If t h i s  i s  not permissible, the second method must 
E. CouplinR t o  Soluble Carboxymethylcellulose 
We have made SOlUble  amide derivatives of a commercially avail- 
able low Vioco sits carboxymethylceiiulo se using a m i n o ~ ~ a ~ ~ ~ r ; ~ . i ; f ; a r ; - ' , 2 3 . ~ ~ . - ? i  e 
acid (Pig. 20) o r  a-DNP-lysine (Fig. 2f) and the diimide reaction des- 
cribed above. The amines were mixed with a very viscous water solution of 
the carboxgmethylcellulose, t o  which a solution of N,N'-dicyclohexylcarbo- 
diimide i n  a mall amount of tetrahydrofuran had been added. 
t a t ion  and washing with acetone, the  insoluble material was reassolved i n  
m t e r ,  centrifuged and extensively dialyzed against water, saline, carbonate 
o r  buffer. 
19 
After precipi- 
Ensymes have beem coupled by the azide method. 23 
F. CouplinR t o  Aminoethylcellulose 
Aminoethylcellulose is a cellulose derivative with the  particular 
propertie8 of a basic aliphatic amine. 
acid chlorides, a lkyl  o r  benzyl halides, activated aryl halides or  it may 
be coupled t o  U p h a t i c  and aromatie acids iii the p w m x a  nf activators 
such as diimides. 
It may thus be coupled direct ly  t o  
We have made the following derivatives: 
1. Coupling of 6-trichloromethylpurine . u, 
. .  I 
TETRAHYDROFURAN-WATER 
9:l AT pH IO I 
CELLULOSE -0CHzCHzNHC 
PURINE HAPTEN 
2. Coupling of benzenesulfonyl chloride. 
I TETRAHYDROFURAN 
CELLULOSE -0CHzCHzNH-SOt 
LJ 
BENZENESULFONAMIDE HAPTEN 
3. Couplm of 17-8-estradiol derivative. We first coupled 17-8- 
estradiol to diazotized paminobenzoic acid. 
, 
Coupling of  the diazonim group could have taken place at the C2 
or C4 position of the steroid, or at  both. 
coupled t o  aminoethyl.ceiiuiose in the presence cf N-Nl-dicyclohexylcarbo- 
dikni.de ( D C C I ) .  
The azo derivative was then 
CELLULOSE -OCH,CH,NH, + HOOC 
CH30H iDCC' 
CELLULOSE-OCH,CH,NH-C fON;:W 
. ._ .. 
28 
4. Couplhq of cholic acid. - This derivative Was made i n  methanol- 
water (90 t o  10) using the  diimide reaction by the  method previously described. 19 
CELLULOSE- 
t 
OH 
5 .  Coupling of proteins. - The reaction of andnoethylcellulose 
with proteins i n  the p r e s k c e  of diimides is no doubt general f o r  proteins 
with acidic  s ide chains, such as giutamyi and aspartyl. 
t i ons  are the  same a s  f o r  t h e  reaction of carboxymethylcellulose with t h e  basic  
groups on proteins. 
“k reaztizz c m a -  
G. Coupliw t o  p-Aminobenzylcellulose 
p-Aminobenzylcellulose is a weak base which, besides i t s  use as an 
ion exchange material, has the  properties of a polyaromatic polyamine which 
can be d iamt ized  and coupled t o  many proteins, aromatic h y d r o q  compounds, 
aromatic amines and other subStance8 which, under appropriate conditions, 
29 
couple t o  diasonium s&a. 
act ive acid intermediates by any of t h e  several methods described. 
5, i;s"-?@i$.t, it ?dill. fnm amides with acids and 
1. Coupling t o  proteins. - Mazotization of p-aminobenzylcellulose 
(Fig. 3a) i n  an excess of nitrous acid followed by thorough washing and 
destruction of excess nitrous acid @ urea o r  sulfamic acid, and subsequent 
coupling t o  protein i n  s l igh t ly  alkaline solution has been used t o  make 
imMunoadsorbents with bovine serum  albumin,^"'*' '-' human gamma globuiin, 
ragweed pollen e ~ h - a c t ~ ~  and timothy pollen 
1 L  lr,  3 K  17 I 2637 
(Fig. 4a) as antigens. 
2. Coupling t o  low molecular weight organic molecules. - Mazotized 
p-aminobenzylcellulose (Fig. 3a) has been coupled t o  phenol (Fig. 4c), 
p-toluql (Fig. 4d) and 4-(p-hydroxsphenylazo)-phenylarsonic acid (Fig. be) 
f o r  use i n  an investigation of tyrosine inhibitors,  and f o r  the purification 
of tyrosinase. 
(Fig. 4b). 
a rsan i l ic  acid and diazotized paminophenyl-N-triethylammonim chloride f o r  
4 Steroids with a hydroxyaromatic 4 ring W i l l  also couple 
The phenol derivative has also been used for  coupling t o  diazotized 
the  purpose of isolat ing antibody t o  the l a t t e r  two haptens. 27 
H. C o u p l i n ~  t o  m-Aminobenzyloxymethylcellulose and p-Aminobenzoylcellulose 
~ - ~ ~ ~ ~ h ~ n a ~ l o ~ e t h y l c e l l u l o s e ,  l i ke  p-aminobenzylcellulose and 
the  4-(p-aminophenyl)-anilide o f  carboxymethylcelluloee, i s  effectively a 
polyaromatic amine which can be diazotized and coupled t o  aromatic amines 
and phenols, among other substances. 
acids and acid derivatives t o  form amides. The diazonium s a l t  derivative 
(Fig. 3b) has been reported coupled t o  human, cat, horse and rabbit gamma 
globulins, turkey and hen egg albumin, horse and human serum albtrmin, edestin, 
v ic i l in ,  glycinin, casein and water soluble proteins from l i v e r  and brain 
The amine form should also couple t o  
Viruses of influenza A and B, ornithosis and poliolllyelitis extracts.  13,28,29 
have ais0 been c o u j h d .  28 ! h s s  ~ z t e i r ?  rmnjugates have been used as immno- 
adsorbents i n  the  form of powders and paper discs  (Fig. ha). 
p-Aminobenzoylcellulose has  been diazotized (Fig. 3c) and coupled 
t o  horse serum i n  an analogous manner3' (Fig. ha). 
I. Couplin~ t o  4-(p-&ophengl)-anilide of Carboxymethylcellulose (Mono- 
benzidine Amide of Carboxsmethylcellulosel 
This substance l i k e  p-aminobenzylcellulose and tne  rn-amhubeiiz~l- 
oxjmethyl ether of  cellulose can be diazotized and coupled t o  proteins, 
aromatic amines and other appropriate substances, o r  it may be coupled 
d i r e c t l y t o  acids or  acid derivatives i n  the presence of diimides. 17 
1. Coupling t o  proteins. - We have diazotized (Fig. 3d) and 
coupled t h i s  substance t o  bovine serum albumin,17 peroxidase, and immune 
g l o b u l h  (Fig. 4a). 
17 2. Coupling t o  benzenesulfonyl chloride. 
CELLULOSE-OCH3C-NH 
TETRAHYDROFURAN 
CELLULOSE-OCH$-NH * H N O , S O  
J. Coupling of Mazonium Sal ts  t o  Hydroxyaromatic Derivatives of Cellulose 
We have sometimes found it d i f f i cu l t  t o  remove a l l  soluble organic 
matter from products of this type of  reaction. 
1. 
Several aromatic aeoresorcinol cellulose derivatives were made a s  
%q&g tc? %he mnnresorcinol ether of  cellulose495 (Fig. lp). 
t e s t  inhibitors or complexing agents for tyrosinase 4 (Fig. 5). 
2. Coupling of diazotized arsanilic acid t o  the tyramine amide of 
carboxymethylcellulose18 (Fig. 2b) . 
H 2 0 5 A ~  O N = ,  6 
0 
I I  
CH2CH2 NHC CH20-CELLULOSE 
3.  Coupling of diazotized arsanilic acid t o  the l-hydroxy-5- 
naphthylamide of carboxymethylcellulose (Fig. 2c) .  
AZOPHENYL HAPTEN 
32 
I 
OH 
OH 
HzOs A S O N  \ /  = N @ N = N 0 CH20 -CELLULOSE 
OH 
5 .  Coupling to t h e  p-hydroxyphenyl derivative of diazotized 
p-ambobeneylcellulose. - Diazotized arsanilic acid and diazotized p-aminophenyl- 
N-trimethylammonium chloride have been coupled t o  the phenol derivative of 
diaeotieed p-aminobenzylcellulose (Figs. 3a, 4c) for use as  hapten immunoadsor- 
bents. 27 
N=N-R \ 
K .  CouplinR to Phosphocellulose 
I 
' I J '  
hlyIprClaotidea and DNA have been coupled to phosphocelluloss Using 
dicyclohexylcarbodlimide (DCCI) in dry boiling Pgriane . 31,32 9 5 8 9  59 Coupling to mA 
33 
s r y p r  ------*l* u r i w ~ ~  +ab=- WULIY .rl--s y+-ww =;+bar. W . L V I I I I  & &=in_  c r  r e = c * l ~ o  gmi~qn en the 
component bases of uncoiled polymer chains, because there  a re  no f ree  
pentose,hydroql  groups except a t  chain ends. 
CELLULOSE-OPO,H, + SUGAR - BASE I:%” 
CELLULOSE - OPOz -0 -SUGAR - BASE 
L. Coupling t o  Cellulose wi th  Blocked Hydroxyl Groups 
Many of the  reactions described are  applicable t o  cellulose acetate  
o r  e thyl  cellulose of which some hydroxyl groups a re  s t i l l  unreacted, o r  
subst i tuted with other reactive groups. 
by hydroxyl groups (e.g. i n  the range pH 
ca l ly  adsorbed), partially acetylated o r  
o r  ethylated carboxymethylcellulose have 
already described. 33 
Where we have found interference 
3-4, protein i s  strongly nonspecifi- 
ethylated cellulose, o r  acetylated 
proven useful using coupling methods 
v. CELLULOSE ClERIVATNES COUPLED TO ANTIGENS, AS IMMUNOADSORBENTS 
The usefulness of cellulose immunoadsorbents fo r  the purification, 
i so la t ion ,  ident i f icat ion and study of the  properties of antibodies, biological 
(and other)  polymers and simple organic molecules, i s  d e t e d e d  by the  degree 
of nonspecific in te rac t  ion between these substances and the  cellulose deriva- 
t i v e  (including coupling and blocking groups, i f  any) under the  various 
conditions required. 
res is tance t o  flow through columns ( i f  required), the  capacity of t he  cellu- 
Also important are  the par t ic le  s h e ,  porosity, the  
lose fo r  binding functional molecules, buffering capacity, t he  effect  of 
dissociat ing reagents on t h e  react ivi ty  of bound groups, and other factors  
I 
I *  . . -  
c 
34 
too numerous t o  be enumerated. 
Most of the systems reported for  the i so la t inn  and study of ant i -  
body have been developed f o r  a specific purpose o r  i n  order t o  overcome one 
o r  more d i f f i c u l t i e s  discovered i n  attempting t o  apply an existing method. 
There a re  also factors  involved i n  adsorption and elution techniques which 
a re  not well  understood wi th  respect t o  t h e i r  e f fec ts  on the  extent o r  
d a g s =  rf k%z+, iz csmmnnly t.nrmad denaturation of antigenic sites or  ant i -  
body binding s i t e s .  The variety of solvents used f o r  eluting antibody f r o m  
antigen bound polymers introduces fur ther  uncertainties into the  ultimate 
evaluation of the effectiveness of a par t icular  procedure. In brief ,  there  
remains much work t o  be done before f i n a l  decisions can be made concerning 
the  r e l a t ive  values of t he  different techniques available. 
Comparing the  use of cellulose derivatives t o  subs t i t hed  poly- 
vinylbenzene o r  polyacrylic polymers, the  amount of nonspecific protein 
reported i n  discussions by I ~ l i k e r , ~ ~  S e h ~ n , ~ ’  and Moudgal and Porter29 f o r  
antibody recovered from such adsorbents considerably exceeds tha t  found f o r  
t h e  case of cellulose derivatives. A small amount of work i n  our laboratories 
with cellulose coupled t o  various quant i t ies  of B-naphthol” tends t o  confirm 
t h i s .  Buckley, Whitney and T a n f ~ r d ~ ~  report as  much a s  28% nonspecific 
przteir? czt.aminat ing antibody isolated using a polyaminopolystyrene-ant igen 
column. Webb and La P r e ~ l e ~ ~  found that the r a t i o  of antibody adsorbed t o  
antigen bound, was higher f o r  a protein-cellulose derivative than f o r  the 
corresponding protein-polystyrene derivative. 37 
Statements, by those who have used physical adsorption or  entrapnent 
t o  bind antigens t o  insoluble cellulose and other substances 38939p40, tha t  t h e  
i n t e g r i t y  o r  properties of such bound molecules a re  l e s s  affected than where 
covalent coupling was used must be tes ted  by experiment. Reference t o  the  
mechanism of adsorption and catalysis on so l id  surfaces, should be su f f i c imt  
35 
t o  remove any doubt that Ilphysicai adso~qjt,ioii!! iiitte e ~ ~ s a  &ws.si~o Flari- 
zation i n  the bound region and probably extensive distortion i n  the  rest of 
t h e  polymer molecule. 
of a polymer could result in less overall  distortion than that  resulting 
f r o m  t h e  polarization forces such a molecule is subjected t o  at a surface 
where it is adsorbed o r  in a solid solution of which it is a part. It is 
likely t imi  L i w i t k r  r-7 z,fftc:ta 
they cannot be used in these forms t o  complex with antibody, and any affect 
t h a t  does occur is minimized where random coupling has taken place. 
In fact ,  covalent binding at  a specific side chain 
pm+.ein antieens sufficiently tha t  - 
Alteration of the  native s ta tes  of protein antigens and the  poly- 
nucleotide DNA,41 does not seem t o  reduce the  effectiveness of these sub- 
stances t o  precipitate antibody. In fact ,  denatured E. co l i  DNA precipi- 
tat es with a n t i - p ~ l y u r i d i n e , ~ ~  ant i-purine and a n t i - n ~ c l e o s i d e ~ ~  antibody 
while undenatured DNA does not. Evidence exists tha t  antigenic sites are 
present within a bovine serum albumin molecule.W) Webb and La Presle isolated 
antibody t o  a fragment of human serum a l b d . 3 7  
coupled ei ther  by amide bonds to  carbox~methylcellulose~~ o r  by azo bonds 
t o  diazonium salts of aromatic amino derivatives of cellulose 16917 can remove 
Bovine serum albumin 
a l l  t h e  antibody specific t o  the irrPnunizing antigen f r o m  rabbit antiserum. 
JagenGorf, -A-l---al* rubc;iiuIlirn and _w--u Sola report that antibody can be coupled t o  a 
cellulose halide by mbcing  them in a homogenizer with an antifoaming agent, 
and s t i l l  re ta in  act ivi ty .  
0.1 N and even 1 N hydrochloric acid.45 
t o  antigen at  pH 10.4 w i t h  retention of activity.46 
Antibody ac t iv i ty  is retained after exposure t o  
Serum antibodies have been complexed 
Antigens and antibodies 
thus appear t o  be rugged and can take considerable mistreatment without 
affect ing binding capacity. 
t h e  antigen t o  antibody weight ra t ios  at  equivalence, are affected. 
Some characteristics, as evidenced by sh i f t s  in 
u, 
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There i s  some evidence that large numbers of azonaphthoi groups 
increase nonspecific binding and release of protein a t  low pH.17 T h i s  i s  
consistent with observations that  hydrocarbon polymers adsorb and release 
more nonspecific protein than the cellulose columns reported. 
W e  have found tha t ,  par t icular ly  between pH 3-4, cellulose adsorbs 
serum proteins which a r e  not released a t  pH 7.0 o r  l.d3 but can be removed 
w i t h  0.1 N saaium nyciroxide. Bigilly ;ti;&y”lta< c r  etk;;-lz.t~.:! :=rbc--mt.hvl- 
celluloses adsorb globulin a t  pH 3.0 but may reversibly desorb the  protein 
.I-- - -v - 
a t  pH 7.0. 
bonding. If scattered hydrogen bonding takes place only  between weak acid 
groups (on a cellulose wi th  blocked hydroxyl groups) and protein a t  pH 3-4, 
t h e  single bond is  broken when the weak acid forms a salt a t  pH 7.0. 
the  hydroxyl groups are  largely unblocked on the cellulose, o r  carboxy- 
methylcellulose, multiple s i t e  attachment may take place between the  protein 
and cellulose wi th  binding energy suff ic ient  t o  prevent release u n t i l  t he  
correct kind of denaturation occurs t o  permit dissociation. 
explain why Talmage, Ekker and Akeson2‘ obtained only 25% dissociation of 
antibody at pH 3.2; Borne antibody may have been nonspecifically readsorbed 
on s t i r r i n g  during t h e  batch elution. 
The implication i s  that the adsorption a t  pH 3-4 i s  by hydrogen 
If 
T h i s  may 
4 
We have not found, i n  t he  cases of 
bovine serum ~ L D U I ,  -- 1’- I----- A I U ~ L ~  ~ a v y y o  ---- ~ A V V - L L . ,  -1 e h 1 4  n ant - *-__ I nmphen~larsonate o r  ant i -  
purine, that there  a re  appreciable amounts of “ t igh t ly  bound” antibody that 
cannot be dissociated by hydrochloric acid a t  pH 2.0. 
where we have had reason t o  suspect t h i s ,  the  effect  was f ina l ly  a t t r ibu ted  
t o  nonspecific adsorption, aging o r  inactivation of the  antibodies by buffers. 
On those occasions 
Anather phenomenon reported t o  occur on cellulose irrnnunoadsorbents 
i s  t i g h t e r  binding of  antigen and antibody on long standing, L e -  of the  
order of days. 
such as the  exudation of water from gela t in  ge ls  on standing, O r  in the 
Th i s  effect  is commonly observed i n  the aging of colloids, 16,47 
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decrease in dissociation r a t e  of antigen-aniibociy complexes csi &ESI&G 48 , 
par t icu lar ly  overnight a t  4°C.L9 The conclusion t o  be drawn i s  tha t  whereas 
i n  a precipi t in  reaction, where inso lubi l i ty  and minimum dissociation is 
desirable, long standing improves the  resul ts ,  i n  the case of hunoadsorbents,  
where dissociation i s  the  objective, t h e  shorter the  time between binding and 
dissociation the  be t t e r  t he  yield. 
A ----= --A A - 4  -&4 -ma+ 7 hn+ueon ant.4 gen and & i b d y  A vn inm-Ji iuZuaur U G A ~ ~ S ,  -uVIb..A~V.ilurr _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _  
need not be expected fo r  many reasons, par t icular ly  s t e r i c .  19 
A last point concerning p i t f a l l s  i n  the use of immunoadsorbents i s  
avoidance of unblocked ionic groups on the  cellulose which may react with 
nonspecific serum proteins and desorb them under the  conditions tha t  antibody 
i s  dissociated. T h i s  can easi ly  be detected by appropriate controls. 
The concentration of antibody found on elution from an -0- 
adsorbent depends pa r t ly  on whether batch o r  column elution w a s  used. 
e lut ion r e su l t s  in more concentrated solutions, a t  least in the  first extrac- 
t ions .  
Batch 
Ease of elutions from columns i s  dependent on the  buffering capacity 
of t h e  cellulose: 
changes, par t icu lar ly  i f  unbuffered hydrochloric acid i s  used. Elution wi th  
t h e  higher t h e  buffering capacity the  slower t h e  pH 
50 rc 21,29,37 solvents l i k e  1 M ace t ic  acid o r  buffers such as  glycine, 
c i t r i c  acid 26 or -L---ha+a p ~ l u 3 r l l ~ u v  l8j19 m y  result i n  incomplete remval 
of antibody from the column o r  p a r t i a l  o r  t o t a l  loss  of antibody ac t iv i ty  
( see  Tables 1 and 2). This along with release of antigen may explain some 
reports  of univalent or nonprecipitable antibody eluted from cellulose antigen 
columns. We have observed no effect  which could poseibly be at t r ibuted t o  
even as much a s  10% of nonprecipitable antibody, and t h i s  was within estimates 
of the e r rors  and losses  expected. 
human gamma globulin, l9 a~ophenylarsonate’~ and 6-amidocarboxypurine 
17,19 Antigens studied were bovine serum albumin, 
We 
have found tha t  acidic phosphate buffers decrease the prec ip i tab i l i ty  of anti-  
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It i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  ra te  t he  several methods f o r  coupling antigens 
t o  cellulose. 
each (see Tables 1 and 2). 
It i s  easier t o  point out the  best features and drawbacks of 
The important factors t o  be considered a r e  (a) overall  yield,  the  
zsz;letf.on~s.s dfh which antibody i s  removed and recovered from serum (b)  t he  
purity or percent prec ip i tab i l i ty  of t he  recovered antibody and the  re la ted  
nonspecific adsorption o f  t h e  cellulose derivative (c) t h e  capacity of t h e  
cellulose derivative fo r  ant ibody (d) t he  ava i l ab i l i t y  of the  cellulose 
derivative o r  the  ease of i t s  synthesis (e) the  ease of coupling t o  t h e  
antigen ( f )  t he  v e r s a t i l i t y  of t h e  cellulose derivatives fo r  coupling t o  
different  antigens. 
The m - a m i n o b e n z ~ l o x y m e t h y l c e l l u l ~ s e ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  3G derivative shows the  
highest capacity i f  it has been reprecipitated i n  f ine  form from cuprammonium 
solution. Reported recoveries from the  columns a re  about 50%. Prec ip i tab i l i ty  
i s  high. Nonspecific adsorption is  low, par t icular ly  compared t o  t h e  t o t a l  
quantity of antibody recovered. 
19 p-Aminobenzylcellulose columns have l o w  nonspecific adsorption. 
h t i h c d y  recovery and prec ip i tab i l i ty  a r e  high according t o  Campbell, 
Luescher and Leman16 and Malley and CampbellZ5 but not according t o  reports 
of Talmage, Baker and Akeson26 and Sehon. 35 Webb and La P r e ~ l e ~ ~  coupled 
a fragment of enzymatically degraded bovine serum t o  diazotized p-aminobenzyl- 
cellulose and used t h i s  t o  extract antibody t o  anti-human serum albumin from 
rabbit  serum. They report the use of glycine t o  block uncoupled diazonium 
groups instead of t he  usual 9-naphthol. 
Columns made with t h e  4-(p-dnophenyl)-anilide of carbo-yymethyl- 
’ .  39 
cel lulore  behave in an analogous faehion t o  other cellulose derivatives of 
aromatic a ~ n i n s e . ~ ~  The aimpllcity of t he  synthesis and t h e  absence of 
undesirable intermediates created during preparation makes it easier t o  
clean up, and probably contributes t o  its improved properties with respect 
t o  recovery and yield. 
through diaeonium cmlts, blocking of excess groups has been achieved with 
B-naphthol which probably contributes t o  the  nonspecific adaorpiiuii u f  2 1  
three.  
way t o  minimize t h i s  effect .  
Like the other aromatic amines which are coupled 
It is  possible the  excess diazonium groups may be blocked in another 
Carboxymethylcellulose - tyraminew derivatives follow the  same 
Low antibody prec ip i tab i l i ty  reported i s  probably due t o  the pattern. 
presence of phosphate i n  the  elution solvent. 
e h t i c n  eloae ( the  antibody accounted f o r  i n  the t ab le  was eluted with H C 1  
after phosphate buffer was used) amounted t o  45%. 
Prec ip i tab i l i ty  with phosphate 
The carboxymethylcellulose derivatives19 a r e  lowest i n  nonspecific 
protein released and high i n  overall  y i e ld  and antibody precipi tabi l i ty .  
High overal l  yield, i .e .  maximum extraction of antibody from serum and 
maximum recovery of antibody is important i n  v i e w  of the degree of hetero- 
geneity of antibody observed. It does not require blocking groups fo r  ant i -  
body i so la t ion  and so i t s  low nonspecific protein per iiG 3 e m ~  ez&A.es er?t.ibn@ 
t o  be isolated from lower t i t e r  serum i n  higher purity. A t t a p t s  have not 
been made t o  Increase o r  test maximum capacity. Versa t i l i ty  i s  be t te r  than 
most of t he  other intermediates. 
Other va r i e t i e s  of immunoadsorbents have not been adequately tes ted 
Y yet.  Bromoacetylcellulose shows promise . Cellulose derivatives with bloaked 
hydro-1 g m p s  w i l l  help i n  specif ic  applications and may be generally more 
useful when f’urther developed because we have found, for  example, t ha t  anti- 
40 
azophenyhrsomte antibody can be eluted at pH 3.0 from acetylated o r  
ethylated carboxymethylcellulose coupled t o  aminophenylaaophenyhrsonic 
acid, instead of at  pH 2.0 - 2.3. 
dissociation studies of bovine serum albumin and azophenylarsonate hapten 
conplexes with t h e i r  respective a n t i b o d i e ~ . ~ ~  
make successful columns and we are continuing t o  look f o r  improved methods 
f o r  t h e i r  synthesis . 
In  fact ,  we have been able t o  do acid 
It i s  s t i l l  d i f f i cu l t  t o  
Only acid dissociation has been discussed, because one of the  most 
useful aspects of t h e  methods using hmnoadsorbents i s  t h e  elimination of 
t he  requirement f o r  hapten t o  dissociate antigen-antibody complexes and the  
subsequent minimizing of contamination of the  antibody by antigen. 
case of anti-DNP antibodies, acid does not dissociate  the ~omplexes'~ and 
resort  must be made t o  hapten elut ion or m&er Sindhg cmss reacting 
haptens?l Lerman used hapten elution t o  investigate heterogeneity of 
anti-azophenylarsonat e antibody. 
In t h e  
5 
Those techniques published in which antibody was not eluted have 
not been discussed. 
t o  cellulose and antibody complexed t o  it is  mentioned i n  another section. 
Michael and Ewers 
and carboxymethylcellulose but did not include any data on the i r  effectiveness 
as immunoadsorbents. Brown used the  anion exchange r e s in  ECTEDLA cel lulose 
t o  bind antigens of small size  derived from adenovirus, influenza Virus and 
typhus r i cke t t  ~ i a e . ~ ~  
homologous antibody i n  sera from infected guinea p i t s  or  humans. 
adsorption of antibody was low. 
One i n  which BSA was coupled by physical adsorption 
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coupled gelat in  and pseudoglobulin t o  acidic  oxyceUulose 2 
The result ing substances combined specif ical ly  with 
Nonspecific 
In summrrry, it now appears practicai ,  ueing cel2tcjsa ~ ~ c a d s s r b e n t . ~ . .  
t o  i so l a t e  more than 90% of the  antibody t o  a specif ic  antigen from many 
immune sera, with prec ip i tab i l i ty  of the  isolated antibody exceeding 90%, i n  
favorable cases. 
VI . CELLULOSE DERIVATIVES COUPLED TO ANTIBODY 
Severai papers have iippaal-ab iz ~ ! 5 c h  ESP has been made of cellulose 
derivatives coupled t o  antibody. 
Stone and W i l l i a m s  complexed ant i -subt i l is in  antibody t o  sub t i l i s in  
52 physically adsorbed t o  cellulose. On passing carboxypeptidase through the  
antigen-antibody column, a l l  detectable subt i l is in- l ike ac t iv i ty  was removed 
and t h e  carboxypeptidase was recovered almost quantitatively.  
Jagendorf Pat chornik and Sela’l coupled anti-ovalbumin antibody 
t o  bromoacetyl cellulose. On passing ovalbumin through the  column, the  
a l b m i n  was adsorbed but could not be recovered. 
very high fo r  ribonuclease and r e l a t ive ly  high f o r  cytochrome c and BSA. 
For 50 mg of cellulose-antibody which adsorbed 70 pg ovalbumin, 2.49 mg 
out of 3.33 ng ribonuclease, 0.05 - 0.2 ma out of 3.33 mg of cytochrome c 
and 0.05 - 0.2 out of 3.33 mg of  bovine serum albumin were picked up. 
Nonspecific adsorption was 
Gurvj.cn anti ~ ~ z i i k h ~ ~  rgzeztl;r usnd a similar technique i n  which 
30 - 50 mg of human gamma globulin were coupled t o  1 gm of the  diazonium 
salt of m-aminobenzyloxgmethylcellulose. 
m l  antiserum containing 0.54 mg antibody was passed throwh.  
Using a 1.5 - 3.0 mg c o l m ,  0.63 
This C O ~ U I  was 
then able t o  pick up 710 out o f  795 cpn 1131 labeled human gamma globulin. 
In a similar experiment we coupled the globulin f ract ion of rabbit  
anti-bovine hman gamma globulin serum t o  the  diazonium salt of t he  4-(p- 
aminopheny1)-anilide of carboxymethylcellulose and were able t o  danonstrate 
t h a t  it could complex antigen at  neutral  pH and release it with 1% Nacl 
acidif ied t o  pH 2.3 with HC1. The only  other insoluble antibody derivatives 
reported t o  complex with and dissociate from specif ic  antigen i s  a copolymer 
of globulin from immune sera, with te t razot ized and an adsorbent 
made by coupling globulin from an immune serum t o  polyaminopolystyrene. 54 
V I I .  COUPLING OF CELLULOSE DEBNATIVES TO ENZYMES AND EN= INHIBITORS 
L i t t l e  has been published i n  t h i s  area. There i s  some work published 
on the  coupling of enzymes t o  synthetic poiypeptities 55:s dllU --a U -LL-- I I A A G L  .*Amnnllqclnsir. &AW-&W----- 
57 polymers. T h i s  i s  discussed by Manecke. 
4 Lennan coupled a number of organic molecules t o  cellulose and found 
tha t  th ree  p-hydroxyphenyl derivatives acted as tyrosinase inhibi tors  and 
complexed with soluble tyrosinase frorr. mushroom, while four other hydrow 
derivatives where the  hydroxy groups were not para o r  were s t e r i ca l ly  hindered 
did ;rot dc this. 
times the  a c t i v i t y  of the crude extract  with a recovery of 50 - bo%, using 
columns of 0.2 gm of  cellulose derivative o r  less. 
He was thus able t o  obtain tyrosinase solutions with 61  
Arsenis and McCormick2' coupled flavins t o  the  acid chloride of 
carboxymethylcellulose and used these f lavin derivatives t o  concentrate 
flavokinase solutions and obtain specific a c t i v i t i e s  greater than found 
possible by other methods. 
Stone and Williams,s2 using the  sau"rc"rch t e ~ k a i c p e , ~ '  first complexed 
an t i - subt i l i s in  t o  subt i l i s in  which had been physically adsorbed t o  cellulose 
and then used t h i s  material t o  remove sub t i l i s in  ac t iv i ty  from carboxypeptidase 
solut b n s  . 
Mitz and S ~ m a r a , ~ ~  using the  azide method described ea r l i e r  by 
Michael and Ewers,2 coupled t rypsin and chymotrypsin t o  soluble and insoluble 
carboxymethylcellulose. 
cellulose, 35 mg % coupled with an activity of 8.6 
trypsin on soluble carboxymethylcellulose, 55.8 W % coupled with an activity Of 
I n  t h e  case of chmotrypsin on insoluble carbowethyl -  
I n  t h e  case of chgmo- %. 
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107.1 mg $, i.e. the activity was ’ nigriar- -L-- c ; u u p A ~ ~  -----l a L,,G - - l . r h l a  DuLYYLY nn,.hn-p+hyl- _ _ _ _  ~ - -  .-.
cellulose than in free solution. 
gation. 
chymotrypsin coupled with an activity of 1.3 mg %, considerably lower. 
Whether this was due to coupling with different parts of the chymotrypsin 
molecule, or because the surface environment around the molecule affected 
This observation warrants further investi- 
If coupled to diazotized p-aminobenzylcellulose, 34 mg % of the 
* .  &ne re&c%k; ~ i :  =.,P.,Pcct~d t h e  q p c z r h  nf substrate to the enzyme is problemat- 
‘ical. 
of 23 mg % and an activity of 0.6 mg %. 
Ribonuclease coupled to diazotized p-aminobenzylcellulose with a yield 
I 
We have coupled a number of enzymes to carboxymethylcellulose in 
the presence of dicyclohexylcarbodiide or soluble diimide.17’ l9 All the 
enzymes displayed activity but data on efficiency or effectiveness is not 
yet available. Enzymes included chymotrypsin, trypsin, pan protease, sub- 
tilisin, nagarse, alkaline phosphatase, acid phosphatase, B-glucuronidase, 
DNAase, RNAase, glucose oxidase and horseradish peroxidase. 
horseradish peroxidase to wool also, by the same method. 
horseradish peroxidase is affected by binding in that it oxidizes benzidine 
but not p-aminobenzoic or p-aminosulfonic acids. 
We have coupled 
The activity of 
VIII. COUPLING OF NUCLEIC ACIDS, NUCLEOTIDES, NUCLEOSIDES, PURINES AM) 
?XI?IIDE!E TO CELLULOSE DERIVATIVES 
The coupling of purines and pyrimidines poses the same problems as , 
for other simple organic molecules. The coupling of 6-trichloromethylpurine I 
to aminoethylcellulose was described above 
made from other trichloromethyl compounds. Purines and pyrimidines, their 
derivatives and polymers may also be coupled if suitable functional groups 
are present or formed. 
Analogous derivatives can be 
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Several papers have appeared i n  which polynucleotides, %A 3 6  EiA 
have been coupled t o  insoluble cellulose i n  order t o  extract, by complexation, 
specific complementary subatances from solutions containing mixtures. 
J3autz and H d 1 3 1  labeled E. c o l i  RNA with g2 (in vivo), and then 
I- 
incubated it with T4 bacteriophage and H3 labeled uracil .  A cellulose deriva- 
t i v e  was made by heating T4 phage DNA, i n  pyridine at llO"C, with phospho- 
cellulase which had its f'ree nycimxyi group bL&& b3- 2c&;Lzt./h1?- 
presumably took place between the cellulose phosphate and the  free hydroxyl 
C!upling 
groups of t h e  hydmxymethylcytosine glucose uni ts  although reactions involving 
other reactive gmups on the  bases, terminal deoqmibose units o r  polyphosphate 
1 
bonds are possible. On passing t h e  isolated RNA from t h e  culture through t h e  
DNA cellulose column at  55"C, adsorption of RNA occurred (but not below 40°C). 
! h e  Szrd containing a very low H3/S2 ra t io  came off f i r s t .  A second came 
of f  at 60°C and lower ionic strength, which had an H3/g2 rat io  8 times tha t  
of  t he  s ta r t ing  material, demonstrating a difference i n  binding f o r  t h e  two 
RNA types. This was related t o  base composition. 
Adler and Rich32, by the  same synthetic method coupled poly A, 
poly C, poly I, poly U, bacteriophage virus RNA, E. co l i  t ransfer  RNA, and 
ribosomal RNA t o  cellulose, Using t h e  cellulose coupled t o  homopolymers, 
binding t o  t h e  expected compiamentaiy h m q d p e r z  war3 found: 
C+T, A+A, I+I, U+U. 
0.01M tris buffer pH 7.4. 
A+U2 A+I,  
Compldng was  found t o  occur at 23°C in 0.5 M NaC1,  
Complexed material was released with 0.001Mtris 
buffer pH 7.4. 
t o  above 40°C. 
Elution could also be accomplished by raising the  temperature 
G i l h a ~ n ~ ~  and Gilham and Robinson59 coupled nucleotides t o  cellulose 
by soaking t h e  cellulose and nucleotide separat e ly  with N,N-dicycloheuylcarbo- 
diimide in pyridine and then shaking them together. In t h i s  w4lJ thgmidine 
45 
~ l p m a l m t i d s ;  daaqrcytidine nucleotide and deoxyademosine polynucleotide 
were coupled. 
1 M sodim chloride - 0.01 M sodium phosphate pH 7 was fractionated using a 
thymidine polynculeotide cellulose column at OOC.  Elution was carried out 
by stepwise increases in temperature. 
l a r g e r  polynucleotides from ribonuclease digestion of t h e  ribonucleic acid 
of bmomgrass mosaic virus. This technique i s  hoped t o  assist in sequence 
s tudies  of nucleic acids. 
-5 
A mixture of deoqmdenosine oligonucleotides (3 - 7 uni ts)  i n  
A separation was also made of t he  
M .  SYNTHESIS AND DEXADATION 
Although the re  i s  l i t t l e  information reported on t h e  use of t h e  
synthesis of macromolecules s tar t ing with monomers bound t o  sol id  s t a t e  
supports, it is  worthwhile mentioning t h e  8uccess of t h e  synthesis of 
bradykinin6' s t a r t i ng  with t-butyloxy-carbonyl-nitro-darginine triethyl- 
ammonium salt coupled t o  chloromethylcopolystyrenedivinylbenzene t o  give an 
es te r .  
step,  from excess reagents i s  potentially a powerful method which may make 
use of cellulose o r  other  reactive polymers as ca r r i e r s  f o r  t he  products. 
The ease of purification of t h e  desired coupled product, i n  each 
There a r e  no reports of techniques by which enzymes or other reagents 
coupled t o  polymers a r e  used for  synthetic o r  degradative processes. Such 
systerms individually o r  i n  sequence also have po ten t i a l i t i e s  a s  models f o r  
t h e  study of organized processes i n  l iv ing  organisms. 
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Cellulose P A S Z ~ O  
Derivative 
Coupled horse 
Antigen serum 
Antibody rabbit  
Source 
Antibody + lo4 
Complexed mg 
% Antibody -- 
Complexed 
Complexed -- 
Antibody 
Recovered 
(mg) 
% Antibody -- 
Precipitable 
Nonepecif i c  4.4 
Protein 
mg/d serum 
Eiution -- 
Solvent 
horse horse HSA HGC RGG Hen EA Turkey HSA 
serum serum EA* f r a p e n t  
albumin 
200 450 450 320 5 
rabbit  rabbit  rabbit rabbit horse rabbit  rabbit  rabbit  
-- 2 0.05 0.05 0.05 0.05 0.05 6 
330 -- 1 2 5  103 150 100 60 -- 
- 0.09-4.5 75 51.5 60 10-25 33 22-33 
_- -- H C 1  H C 1  HC1 H C 1  HC1 0 . 5  M 
PH 2 PH 2 pH 2 pH 2 pii 2 g*eifie 
H C 1  p H  1.0 
+ 
* 
Serum was passed through till the capacity of t he  material fo r  antibody was exceeded. 
The antibody isolated was from rabbit  anti-hen egg albumin serum. 
PABZ - p-aminobenxoylcellulose 
EA - egg albumin 
HSA - human s e m  albumin 
MABOM - m-aminobenxyloxymethylcelLulose 
RGG - rabbit  gamma globulin 
HGG - t.rUman gemma globulin 
Table 2. 
Characteristic8 of Cellulose ~ o a d s o r b e n t s  
Footnotes: H X  - human gamma globulin 
BSA - bovine serum albumin 
PAB - p-eminobenzylcellulose 
P M *  - p-eminobenz l ce l lu lose  
(commercial 7 
CMCB - 4 - ( p - ~ o p h e n y l ) - a n i l i d e  of 
carboxgmst hylcellulose 
C e l lu lo  80 PAB16 
Derivative 
R l  - aminophenylazoarsonate 
HSA - human serum albumin 
AEC - aminoethylcellulose 
CMC - carboxgmethylcell~oso 
CMCT - ty rosy l  amide of c a r b o ~ d h y l c e l l u l o a o  
Coupled BSA 
Antigen 
Bound Anti- 15 
gen 
Cellulose 
Antibody rabbit  
Source 
Antibody 5 
m l  Applied 
Antibody 17 
Applied mg 
Antibody 17 
Complexed mg 
% Complexed 86 
Antibody 
Recovered 
% Antibody 89 
Precipitable 
% Overall 86 
Yield 
Nonspecific -- 
Protein 
ng/d Serum 
PAW25 
BSA 
-- 
rabbit 
2.5 
20 
50 
1.0 
-- 
46-70 
83 
-- 
-- 
P d 6  
HGG 
33 
rabbit  
0.06 
10 
0.6 
0.01 
-- 
25 
-- 
-- 
-- 
nlscine H C 1  
P d 6  
HGG 
33 
rabbii 
0.06 
10 
0.6 
0.01 
-- 
67 
-- 
-- 
-- 
0.2 M 
HGG, BSA 
BSA, R’ 
-- -- 
-- 10.5 
-- 100 
0.08- 0.4 
0.21 
HC1 H C 1  Elution HC1 
Solvent PH 3 2  Hci PH 3.2 c i t r i c  pH 2.3 pH 2.3 PH 2-3 
PH 3.0 acid 
PH 3.2 
AE+ 
Purine 
47 
r&hft. 
1-3 
5 
5-15 
1.0 
5-15 
83-91 
90 
81-91 
0.016 
H C 1  
=A, R’ 
En;c, R’ 
up t o  -- 
100 
rabbit rabbit 
0.02-3 -- 
1-20 -- 
0.5-1.0 -- 
1-20 -- 
71-100 75-80 
86-10 70 
as high -- 
a s  90-96 
0.oll L 0.1 
H C l  HC1 
PH 2.3 0.1 N 
I -. 
FIGURES 
52 
Fig. 1. Direct coupling t o  cellulose. 
Fig. 2. Coupling t o  carboqmethylcellulose using the carbodiimide reaction. 
Fig. 3.  
Fig. 4. 
Diamtization of &oar71 cellulose derivatives. 
Coupling to diazotized aminoarylcellulose. 
of Y. 
See Fig. 3 for structures 
Fig. 5 .  Couplhg of aryldiazonium salts t o  the mnoresorcinol ether of 
cellulose.  
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